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Tales of the Town
4 4,

A now Colgato floap at
Poory'n.

Ncnt nhoo repairing nt the
llnmcB Shop,

Frank Pago of Wnltorvlllo wa
In Springfield Tucfiday.

Wo are closing out our
stock of Implements at coBt. M- -

C. BRESSLBR & SON.

Wo nro agents for Butter-lc- k
pattura. Come In and look

over (ho latest fashions. COX
& COX.

II. C. I'hottyplaco of near
Thurston wan In Springfield op
WcdncHday trading.

John Grlflln, who lives a few
miles, oast of town, was in
Springfield Wednesday on busi-
ness.
i ,

Henry Hart and John Ilern-do- n

of Cedar Flat were trans- -
noting business In Springfield on
Wednesday.

Ransom Miller and family
spent a very enjoyable day at
Cottage Grove Sunday visiting
with friends.

Good reliable flro Insurance
No assessments: no membership

Pay and done.
E. Walker at tho City Hall.

-- Wo just received a shipment
of 17 cases of shoos, consisting
of children's sandals, men's san-
dals, old ladies comfort, boy
scout and others, nt the Harness
Shop:

Mail for Portland and other
points north will leave Spring- -

a.
insienu oi at iu o ciock. ,ment

A change in tho of train
No. 18 on the main Hue makes
tho change necessary.

ridge Wednesday afternoon with
County Surveyor and an
other viewer, to look over some

of tho week.

Swnrts &
plant Monday

'H

purchased

PHONE

31
EASTMA'N KODAKS SUPPLIES

Hear tho now Edison
PhonographB at Pcory'e.

Disc

goods and fishing
tackle at M. C. Dressier & Son.

-.-Tho weather JH fine and so
Is business at tho Harness Shop.

Dot Klntzley of Fall
was In Springfield Tuesday on
a business trip.

F. J. IJorger, formerly In busl- -
"""8 in c$ d. was in town
from Eugono today.as

Gopher Poison. Slue Do- -
Biroyer, garden seeds and fertil-
izers nt tho Feed Storo.

Special Ico Cream for Eas-
ter. We make own. Eggl-mnnn- 's

Candy Kitchen.

Clove Holcomb of Lake Creek
imo ui) to senend EnBter with

mother, Mrs. Alice Holcomb.

Oregon Casslmero suits.
every thread wool and guaran-
teed fast colors. COX & COX.

John Ketels and E. A. Ilolver- -
Hon motored to Corvallis Sun
day for a visit with friends at
that place.

Joe Lusby, city salesman for
tho Booth-Kell- y company, went
to Harrlsburg Sunday to spend
the day wtih his parents.

,

B. It. Mulcharf arrlven from
fee. you aro Portland Inst evening and has
II. taken a position at tho Southern

Pacific freight depot.
9

Miss Lusby came up from
Ilarrisburg Wednesday to visit
her brother, Joe Lusby, city
salesnuin for tho Booth-Kell- y

Co.

efficiency.,,
in

L.
flold at ):!& m., beginning 'ifornia. where he emnlov
touay,

time
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White, have camp
road work on upper Willam: been in Springfield for the past

lin trnni Cnr l.....t.t,w... i....wl..IV.. . lij iti.i u. uiiv .v.. "V wl'UII Ull unit I1VJU iu
rest

Tho
'on

our

Jils

once

and Mrs. who

from L. hoiis said to and Mrs.
lw 1nri?f ropnlvntl Junction Citv

OUR AIM
to supply customers the

the market affords.

groceries. Everything select-

ed great '

will convince you that you
pay more inferior

Larimer's

1 ColgaiW,
porry- .- . r

Wo nro BolliiiK shoes
nowdays at Harness Shop. :

- --Wo closlhg our stock
Implements at cost. M.
DrcsBlcr & Son, j

4

Save .buvlntr Roxalli
School Tnhnta nt PriWu . !1

j
Mrs.-Hanna- Hill received tho'

sad Hows yesterday of
of her mother In Nevada.

Special Ico Cream for
Wo make oar own. EkkI- -

mann's Candy Kitchen.

Tho Easter week of nravcr
services were observed at tha
Christian church this afternoon.

J. P. Fry has Just completed
some minor renalrs to his rest- -'

Sixth and A

Seed potatoes, while thov
'last at 2 lb. Sack lots.
$2.25 cwt. Springfield Feed Co.

mo remind vyou that your
shoes need to bo repaired by
nan tne doc, Fifth Main
streets.

Mrs. William and her
mother, Mrs. Dunn of Shedds,
spent tho with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins.

e
Special Ice Cream for Eas
We make our own.

Candy Kitchen.

Mrs. Ed. Dohrcty of
Is visiting with

mother Mrs. Alice Holcomb and
other relatives.

tt t, t,
Miss Avis Thompson went to

Waltorville this afternoon to vis-
it with her cousin, Mrs.
Conley and family.

Mrs. Bert Doan of Jasper was
in Springfield on business
and visiting with Mrs. J. P. Fry
at tho Elite hotel.

o

Indies of the Methodist
church will hold a food and

aid

An army bill with 75 hours a
month vocational

streets

Porter

Ernest

today

wnnlfl iiinnii nm Mi In Mm wnv nf
Albert Solelm, formerly em-'natio- nal industrial

ployed Eugene, left the first o
of the week for Richmond, Cal- - s. McLean arrived Tuesday
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SOCIETY'

The Pino Needle club mql
the homo of Mrs. A. D.

on
April 38. Tho afternoon was
spent In the usual way, much to
the of all present: Tho
hostess served a dainty

assisted by Mrs. J. H.
metto. The guests of tho club

Mrs. Itennc, Mrs.
Walter It. N.

nresent Mrs.
Vina McLean. --Mrs. Win !

Mrs. Emily Dority, Misg Mary
iwiicris, Airs, jess smitson,
Mrs. Kathryn Horton, Mm Vir-
gin Mrs. J. H. Brum-mett- e,

Miss Avis
Mrs. E. Mrs.

Mrs. Lilly Kizer, Mr3.
Nellie Ragan, Mrs. Fannie Grif-
fin. Mm. Al Mnnl(rnmor Mm

Richmond. Tho next
win oe wun Mrs. Tom Ohlsen,

West 5th St.,
May 2.

,State sells $720 of flax
seed to

SPRINGFIELD HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

DR. DONEY TALKS TO
SCHOOL

Dr. Doney, president of the
Willamette
a very Interesting address the
students of the High
Monday .morning. His
was, "The Purposes and Plans

.Students." He out
the necessity of a college edu-
cation, by saying that it makes
people efficient. People
who have college educations
have 300 per cent greater

than those who have
not.

A man a of
and a few tubes of paint

amounting to about GO cents&Kf day
to Hy & the of brains the

work when finished was valued
at 5105,000.00.

irnvft mnnv nthri ?UiiQfti- -
traininciVlott8,ali pointing out the :ad- -

vantages oi navmg Drains anu
trained brains. '

Prominent Teacher III

a uslt with his old friend. J. K. imomiinro nr a,io.fii,iDavidson nntl fnmllv nf rniicrlon i Tii i . . . ...
One of the gravel trains went. Gardens uaa Ui

out today Willi rock for some o ; hcr home for several days.
imlr work, but the recular serv- - Delbert Bucknum loft for f!nl.;.inc. states that she i

.1. i . uonaiuson went to onit-jic- e to the front .will not be re- - ifornia tho first of the week un-I- V -

suinod ueroro Saturday. on receipt of news that his bro-ir- ': ,,,,,, ,1' ' l 7"
j

nMn rPlirvt. urll! f In. Ulinmuoo, 1

death

TTo

' 11 tuoc 10 "Ulhad Itillod In n
serious. physician thinks
that,Jier recovery be

ITarry Stewart
lamlly and Milton U,II lu l"u iPnPortland yesterday. They ex-a- nd Bally ,vuw'

noct to return to Snrincfield family spent Sunday on the Miss Newton has passed the
WnRlihiirno o ion ,ioi .banks of tho MnKnnzln iirnr cnt ?al stage and is on tne im- -

I

Drury two Claud Wash--
nmniiL' tho hurno of were in

are

The
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worth
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ther been The
will im- -

and

llavdon s brltliro niuuiuie ruau iu reuovexy. nar
" 1 A --.1. ...211 I.II1UI1US L'.J)t;UL Will UU

Little Doris Myers is. confined to resume her the
Miss Newton s illnesshero. They brought $63.00. Mr.! Saturday for tho to her home with an attack of week- -

(Joorgo of tho McKenzio vnlloy dance, and spent scarlctina.- - Pupils of her grade was, caused by overwork, due
hroucht In a of uood irrado 'Sunday at the home of Mr. and at the Lincoln school were sent perhaps, to the increasing
linirH Tiiniiflnv. Mrs. n. A. Washbunie. homo vestonlnv nfiornnnn nnii amount of work, and other ac- -

I . mom tllRlnrnpfnil atlvities as the term nears its
Jess Smith formerly a mer--j Engine No. 2019, which hauls close. She takes a great inter- -

was in town tho Willamette-Pacifi- c passen-- ; Rev. Wigmore of the Christian cst m tUe school and the com-Frld- ay

and Mr. Smith ger, wns brought to church vill deliver tho Easter munity, and is a favorite among
moved from hero to Lebanon Tuesday night with a broken sermon to tho Odd Fellows and her students.
and has recently sold his busi- - steam chest. The broken part Rebekahs Sundny Tho
ness interests at that placo and waB sent to tho Brooklyn shops members of both orders are ur-- Sports
is now on his to Los An- - for and nnof lior engine gently requested to be" at their Tne Freshman class base ball
golcs, lie may sent, from for tho imn at 7 o'clock sharp as they icam played the Lincoln school
locate. nnssenccr run. WM g0 l0 tjI0 church ima body. a same ball last Friday. It

was a close game all the time,
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Oregon, delivered
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Springfield
Springfield

repairs,
Springfield

with

with

One
than

Townscnd,
Thompson,

Thompson,

Fifteen or twenty members the score being 19 to 21 in
of tho Junction City camp, W. O, favor of the Freshmen.
W. (the Springfield The school board donated the
camp Tuesday levelling bring- - High school five dollars with
ing band with them and which to have their base ball
boosting for the Woodman pic- - field fixed up. Ronald Roberts
nic and carnival which Is to be seeing the financial conditions of
hold May 27. jthe team, took up a subscription

J tho amount of $35.00, With- -
Friday evening at jthe out these funds the team could

church there will be exhibited have played, only with the near-stereoptlc- au

copies .'of famous,-- , by towns.
painting covering tho leading
events of" tho last Aveek In tho Locals and Personals
life of Christ and the resurrec-- ! Wo were greatly favored Mon-tio- n.

Tills will proceeded by day morning by a very interest--
Easter musical program by

jthe chorus consisting of duets,
quartettes and choruses.
J. Richmond will sing "Tho
Saviour s Command," and Dr.
Keoney-Ferr- ls sing "Hosan- -
na" by Admission
a silver offering will be taken.

Stmrico Prayor Mooting
The Epworth League of the

Methodist church will hold a
young people's sunrise prayor

communion service in
church Easter morning at G:30,
Every member should pro-se- nt,

as this bo ono tho
most inspirational helpful

the Easter services. All young
l i-Io vclcome,

at
Ruddl-ma- n

Tuesday afternoon,

pleasure
lunch-

eon Brum- -

were: Hose
Wrliiht.-Mrs- . KInir.

Members wero:
Thomas

L, John
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way
California, where

of

attended

their

to
Baptist

be
ing talk Riven by Dr. ESonoy,
President qf tho Willamette Un-
iversity. Tjio thing ho omphas-lzed.mo- st

was our need of a col-leg- o;

education.
High school seems dry,, with-

out Miss Newton, ' 4 '

Tho Freshman class had a
meeting Monday noon and de-
cided to give a masquorado
party Friday night in honor of
tho Sophomore class.

English III and IV Indulged in
a contest tho past week, tho
topic being "Teeth." Three big
pri2orsI.wqre-glve- u for tho best
aiKlevory ono received a small
prize. Tho prlaw : : First --
Lynn Graiuly l u of Colgate
(20th past'. I r.hiry

X

X

1

SATURDAY

Arm and'IIammer soda 4? for 2Gc

, f
Ivory soap . ,Ld tor 25c

AH 50c bulk teas at ... 40c

C cans Deviled Meat ....,:.25c

Knox's Sanitary Grocery
I!'2 Per cent discount on cash

and 30 day accounts

.if"

(THE BEUL BOY KNEW IT WAS 3A.Mj)

BE

9

SCL'SE ME FR.qiTTlN
YER UP ATDIS lAIt" HOUR
BUT DE CLERK OOWB

SAY COULD YOU ALL.
HIM A LfTTLE. OF DAT REAU.

X
CHEW

because you want tobacco is no teasoawhy yea
JUST to put o big via A la your cheek and then have to grind on it.
Get poach ot W-- B CUT ChewinCthe Re!Totcco Ch nr. ttew cut.Iml tinJ. $mtll
chen will mlitf yea and yoa noa't bare to triad oa it; yoa won't ncol to cptt m much.

Uiit Ij WEYKAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 58 Usea Sun, Kew York dy

3 THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

will do your rough dry wash at 5 cents a pound. Special
rates for very large washings. Give this a work
for and delivered promptly.

Harding, assortment of toilet are now attending the U. of O.
articles. Doris Sikes, visited school last They
15c bos Colgate tooth paste, wero Clinton Conley, Marjorie
Fourth Everyone 5c box col- - Machen and Vera Perkins,
gate tooth paste. Albert Soleim visited school

A of the Alumni who Friday.

THE BELL THEATRE

I
1

Kathlyn Williams, Wheeler Oakman
j

And An All-St-ar Cast In
"THE

NE'ER-DO-WEL- L"

By REX BEACH

The Seli Company
Filmed this wonderful

In Panama.

?! TO SHOWN HERE

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday, APRIL 25

A SELIG PLAY!
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NIGHT
SPARC

TbBACCO

satisfaction

trial, called

Third week.

number

Play

W00D-LAR- K"

TRADE MARK

' QUICK, CERTAIN,
DEADLY

ALWAYS HEADY, M3VKR KAILS.
Ocatroys squirrels, gophers, prairie dogs,

Apply early In .Sprint' when thegry pesta awake from Winter's sleep
dbok ir it ever rails. for

I
V

i

aage
rats. hun

Money
"Wood -- Lark" 26years nas atooa every test, it's tiron 'inyur.

J

ance against rodent pests. Manufactured by '

Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug C.. ' Wtka4. On- -
aMy pram nmt 4mH . ,

eJ Co.


